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South it to be presented for the en¬

tire week of April 21*. Monday
through Saturday. No doubt, by this
time, you have seen idle announce¬
ments in this newspaper, heard about

I it over your radio or have received
a personal invitation from the local
sponsor, FsrnmBe Furniture Com¬
pany, who is a member, along with
hundreds of other outstanding furni¬
ture dealers in the flnnthnairt. of the
Guild of Tbmlinson Furniture Deal¬
ers, producers of this new style show
called, "Topping the Trends."
"There an shows of many kinds,

but for unique treatments and intri¬
guing specialties, this show," says
Mr. Jbyner, contains numerous in¬
teresting features that have never
before been staged in the South."
While the plans for the show con¬

tain much significant humor, most
of the features are so staged as »

be informative and practical in every
respect Even the surrealist is re¬

membered for his home of tomorrow.
The entire show, while baaed on

furniture in correct correlated set-
* tings for the home, comparative in¬

correct settings are also executed
for contrasts.

-1 ¦ - ¦« * ¦» . i \

"'Topping tfie Trends" memoes a

prologue, four acts, 3$ scenes and
numerous spectacles. Among the
titles to great visitors will be found
"Dear Martha.as Mrs. Washington
would have it," "Spirit of "76," "A
Bed of Rosea," "Fluff in the Rough,"
"Home Sweet Home," "What a Fun¬
ny thing a Chair Are," "Look what
the Louis' did for their Women," etc.
"Through our sponsorship," Mr.

Joyner continues, "Invitations and
tickets are being distributed gratis
and even though those who do not
find it convenient to come into the
store for their admission tickets, we

urge all that can do so attend any¬
way. You need only give our name
as your sponsor when registering at
the show in High Point "Topping
the Trends" will feature high type
of entertainment and we are sure .

that all our patrons and their friends
who attend under our sponsorship ]
will ha highly pleased with what
they see." (
The show, it has been pointed out,

runs daily continuous from Ten in
the morning to Six o'clock P. M. each
of the days specified. Many local ¦

folk are planning to attend
The features, scenes and settings

are being staged under the direction
of two nationally known experts.
Mr. Bay Neville and Mr. Stuart
Sproul have had wide experience in
technical direction and consultation
at Hollywood, New York and else¬
where.

Country Club Chatter
Heard At 19th Hole
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MRS. MIRIAM LITTLE,

Kelvinator factory economist will
bold a Kelvinator Cooking- School in
Farmvilie at the F*nnv31e Furni¬
ture Company's Store, Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 22 and 231
Mrs. Little will have a host of new

range recipes and short cuts in elec¬
tric cooking..
The public is cordially invited to

attend both seaaons which should
prove delightful to all.

Singing Class Of
Oxford Orphanage To

Be Here April 21st
A happy bunch of young people

from the Oxford Orphanage will oc¬

cupy the stage in Perkins' HaH at
the Farmville High School Monday
night, April 21, when they will pre¬
sent their annual Spring Concert.
The Singing Class, of the Orphan¬

age for more than fifty years have
made annual tours of the state, each
year bringing a new class with a new
program.
^Though the children are smaller

than those taken on tour in the pest,
the program is declared perhaps even
better than any previously presented.
Plan now to attend this concert

Monday night, April 21st.

WINS $25 U. S. GOVT. BOND IN J
FINAL SUPER SUDS CONTEST

"New York, April 17. . Fortune
smiled upon Howard M. Wilson, 200.
W. Pine Street, Farmville, N. C., to- 1
day when it was announced-here that
be waa one of the five hundred lucky
winners of a $25 United States Gov¬
ernment Savings Bond awarded in 1

the sixth and final week's sensational \
$100,000 Super Suds Slogan contest 1

sponsored by the Colgate-Palmolive-
Peet Company.

.

Food Requirements
*

A balanced home-grown food sup¬
ply is one of the aims of the Food
and Feed for Family Living cant

joS^rErtw&Lorganizing tills campaign with the
support of governor ft M. Brongbr
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fire cargo ships bound for Africa
with tamps, munitions and mecanl*-
ed equipment wa*hlown upand pink
between Sefllyjand Tripoli by *

the eoet of one Britah destroyer, the
Admiralty announced tonight

Disclosure of the annihilation--

is continually b<H»baiding: the Ger¬
man and Italian' troops, airports and
forta along the Itjftgnui vi .store'*'hi-
support of the hard-fighting im¬
perial desert armies.

xTwo of the sunken ships were of
about 5,000 tone each, heavily lade? I
with motor transports, the Adf I
miralty said; two others of 8,0$$' I
tone each, "probably transports,"
were Mown up; and the fifth, a 4,000-
toh ammunition ship, blew up with I
a terrific erploskm.
One Italian destroyer was idefe I

tilled an the 1,628-ton Luca Tariff I
The two others were said to be I
smaller, but were not mentioned I
by name
Whether- the eight vessels were

destroyed by gunfire or torpednpi I
was not specified
The Adminrahy said that "daring ]

this successful operation" the Brit* I
ish destroyer Mohawk, 1370 tons* I
was hit by torpedoes and sank, but
that the majority of the crew (nor¬
mally 190 men) had been resound.
CAIRO REPORTS BLOW

' AT VITAL AXIS POINTS
Cam>, Egypt, April 16..A light¬

ning-like British blow at the German-
Italian rear at Fort Oapuzgo and
hand-to-hand fighting just across the
border in the Egyptian village of
Salum, both backed up by guns of
the Royal Navy, were announced by
the British today, with intimations
that these desert outposts might have
been wrested from the Axis,
f Military circles expressed the
view that the Nazi-Fascist blitz¬
krieg along the narrow strip be¬
tween the desert and the sea has
about spent its force.at least for
the n&mebt.

-

Farmvffle Girl Elected
Ait Officer at Y.W. A.
Associational Meeting
There wee belli m Bouoke Bapids

last evening the annual supper meet-
Lnfir of the Association of
the Young Woman's Auxiliaries of
the W. M. U., of the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention with proximately
190 m attendance, i-
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told thfr House Military Affairs Com-
mittee that this country is about

real mass production of many vital

Appealing to industry and labor to
make the most of "these preciowT
days wlpch might mean much in the
final outcome of the war, Mr. Big-
gers reported good progress in the
program to equip 1,200,000 men and
produce the critical material necei»-J
sary for another 800,000.
.' "< *'W-J .. £i;ES®j si ¦¦¦¦'¦
The production of small arms, ac¬

cording to Mr. Biggem, is ahead of
schedule and while there is to be a

great increase of .80 calibre machine
guns, the production chief shys that
the program is now "up to scratch."
Moreover, 1300-ton tanks are being
produced at the rate of one hundred
a month, but this figure will be
doubled by the end of the year The
production of 26-ton or medium
tanks, took only six months' firom
drafting boards to] finished products
and"is one of the really inspiring
chapters in the history of the Army."
Powder production,- including TNT,

Tuol and other components, remains
a big job but new plants are going
to work on schedule.- The airplane
program' is developing. Production
has almost tripled between, last May
and last month and the. monthly out¬
put, it is expected, wiU be doubled
before the end of the present year.

Mr. Biggerc admitted that the de-

and labor leaden but he. opposed
punitive measures, saying, \T don't
believe in a democracy forcing any¬
one to <k> anything until it has ex¬
hausted the powem of perepamon and
education."

out
facturers, prompted by selfishness,
are accumulating unwarranted stocks
of critzral materials. The prartdse,
he says, might. be called hoarding.
This tejada to create artificial port¬
ages, which affects the defense pro¬
gram. Moreover, he said, some have
not grasped the necessity of utilis¬
ing all available labor and every
productive tool in the country.
& .

"Some union leaders," he said, "are
impeding the program by sponsoring
unnecessary strikes." This action,
"prompted by selfishness," seems to
be producing a wave of public dis¬
approval, which in the emergency,
might>faplfr^in some Government
restrictions of tbe rigto of labor."

Pfeturall7,#hi people <1*#.Umt-
ed Stages are .somewhat interested:fa
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mingled with furious anti-aircraft
fire as stick after stick of explosives
smashed down on, the sleepless capi¬
tal.

Seasoned observers agreed that

on. .Londo^p^f:
; A:c9rtah|! «#% anti-aircraft fire
arched across the starlit skies and
bagged Jj&vleast one bomber, which
bu»t with an eerie flash and fell in
bita.

Casualties were not announced,
but it was feared they might be
heavy.
The raiders dived low in loose

their bombs, and scurried off, fol¬
lowed by others in procession that
kept coming over into the early
morning'hours.

German Threats. .a

It was the first big assault^on Lon¬
don aitifn> the. British -maA* their
heaviest raid on Berlin April 9,
after which the German press pub¬
lished threats that the Nazis would
retaliate."a hundred-fold."
Some observehr- compered this

new destruction with that of last
December 29 when incendiaries rain¬
ed fixe and "incredible damage on
the ancient "City of London," the fi¬
nancial district

Explosives were the main fare to¬
day, however,, with fires incidental
to tbe.ntfcsck.
For the first time in months hotel

lobbies were crowded with, guests in
night-dress, unable to sleep in the
din of battle.
At one point fouri pexeohs were

believed Wiled by a hit on a shelter,
and rescue squads worked with a
crime to lift slabs of concrete off

v^Tdear and starlit
and the British themselves took adr
vantage of it to send strong raiding
squadrons against Boulogne knd Cap
Gris-Nez on the Fxepch coast, aim¬
ing at big; gun emplacements from
which the Dover area ->aS- shelled i
again Wednesday.
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Si Greenville, Apm 16^.A portrait

of Greenville. Lindsay C. Warren,
Comptroller GdftSii!, had been ache-
doled fib' come here for the Ufuwufai-
tionifcut press ofoffictai business
in Washington will keep hinj.-fi; the.
capital.
Judge J. Paul Frizselle of Snow

SHI , who 'ft presidiog TOT > crimi-
nail term «$Vcourt here, will accept
the picture i*i behalf of the Bar
Association and the court
Judge Horton was a memljer of

the State Superior court bench; hav¬
ing been elected from this, ihe Fifth
district He resigned from the bench
to resume the practice of law in
Baleigh as a member of the firm of
Jones* Jones and Horton. He was

living in Kaleagh at the' time of his
death,
tea."...«. '¦¦.'

DEBATERS GO TO CHAPEL HILL

The Farmville High School debat¬
ing team, composed of Bobby Rouse
cod John Parker, affirmative, and
Helen Rouse andAlicefjflarper Park¬
er, negative, left Thursday for Chapel
Hill, where they entered the State
debating contest. They were ac¬

companied by their coach, Miss Ellen
Lylee, off the high; school faculty.
They will return Saturday.
. They were accompanied by : Misses
Cornelia Rirott and Frances Howard,
Boots Thomas and Tommy Lang.

. -

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fountain pupils of Miss Paulyne
Stroud will give their annual recital
in the Fountain School auditorium at
eight o'clock^ Friday evening,' April.
16th.
r Those participating will be: Mar-
jorie Smith, Hazel Case, Mary Park¬
er, .Christine Manning, Doris Ydver-*
ton/ Daphne Yelverton, Aileen Gard¬
ner, Rachel Horton, Rachel Wooten,
Leslie Yelyerton. .

The public is cordially invited to
atttnd- ; i
'Russia has an uncanny kugjc for

timing her non-aggression pacts so

that they will do the small country

At., '.M J' J*
Hurn ¦ i¦ ¦ #1
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Ath Adnuts N

Athens,^April "Pan¬
zer" foreesare driving toward the
important railroad terminus of Kal-
ambaka, near}; 90 miles into the
heart of Greece, and have reached
the Kozani plateau near the Mount
Olympus bastion of- the Allied line,
the Greek high command reportedtonight.
The Nazi tide or armor sweeping

down through Monastir Pass and
across «ie Upper Vistrista River
was said to he battling its way for¬
ward around Grevena in an attempt
to reach Kalambalca in an ^par¬
ent attempt to outflank Mount
Olympus and I<arissa. ,

Grevene lies on a tributary of
the Vistritsa about 30 miles north
of Kftlamabaka and 62 miles directly
west of Mount Olympus.
Another wedge of the German

mechanized drive, cutting down
through Kozani, was said by; the
high dommand to have advanced
south of the Visritspi an reached
the Kozani plateau, about 22 miles
west of the Mount Olympus anchor
of the British-Greek line. '

In the face of the new German
thrusts, knifing down on the main
British and Greek positions in
several columns, the Greek offi¬
cial spokesman said that the Greek
main army had withdrawn to "new
positions made necessary by the
penetration of Macedonia . by Ger¬
man mechanized forces."

Mountain B^ge Falls.
South of Koritza, Albanian town

18 miles across the Greek frontier
abandoned by the Greek high com¬
mand after the German break¬
through at Ijtenastri Bass, the Kiafe-
Karidge mountain ridge "fell into
enemy hands," the high command
^iid.

Further north in the Greek
"thumb" between Lake Ocrida and
Lake Prepan the twon of GoritEk
.was abandoned, it was stated.

jl great fleet of Nasi dive-bombers,
it was stated, is attempting to blast
a .path through the main British
and Greek ^rmies which now are'
locked in battle with the Kasi hordes
pushing down, from the north. >

The Greek Ministry of Home Se¬
curity told of fierce German and xHpitjf flerifti bombardments of cities,
towns and ports vMe Stuka dive-
bombers blasted at British and Greek
troop positions and communications.
The Ministry of PuMkr Safety

said ihat waves of German planes
bombed ships in, the Gulf of Euboea,
iiorth of Aliens, without victims and

alsoAedep-
sus another viUagii^aA well as

"fishing and passenger boats, tat
without results.

. .file gwviwwtiri gpAteffmar told of
heavy bombings of the Aiheris aera,
including. Salamis jua| north «f Cor¬
inth, the beach resort of Megara
west of Athens. Ihaeia, Sounoin,
Egina, Koropi, Kimi, Skyros and
Zante.

Serbs Attack. .

ijflannan fonai in southern Serbfer.
slashed i>£ fierce ;£erbiah Attacks,
were reported in a Greek radio dis-
^.tch : to' bare sent an "urgent
appeal for reinforcements."

iti Epirus toward Albsotty ctaifflw
i;!-a-fl' .»'. V" f


